TRACTORS, EXCAVATOR
1-8235R John Deere, 480/80R50 R1 duals, 420/85R34 front, ILS frt., prem. cab, 2977 hrs., SN 1RW8235RPCP068501
1-2425 Versatile, 4 wh. drive, 620x42 R1 duals, 4402 hrs.
1-3320 John Deere MFWD, open station, 1451 hrs., w/JD loader
1-CX160 Case trackhoe, w/thumb, w/extra bucket, 2050 hrs., 500 hrs. on motor, SN DAC162335

SPRAYER
1-4730 John Deere sprayer, 420/80R46, 100’ boom, HID lights, 1551 hrs., 2013 yr., SN 1NO4730XAC0023305

FIELD EQUIPMENT
1-3600 Kinze planter, 16/31 row, central fill, w/smart boxes, SN 0014161
1-1990 John Deere 40’ air drill, 7.5” spacing, SN A03900D7255499
1-AMCO 16 row hipper, 30”, on Orthman stack fold bar
1-34’ Brillion X-fold roller
1-2400 John Deere 26’ chisel plow
1-110 Unverferth zone builder, w/rolling baskets, 3 pt.
1-130 Unverferth pull type zone building ripper, hyd. fold
1-Proctor 12’ box blade, pull type, tandem wheels
1-7000 John Deere 8 row planter, pull type
1-W&A 12 row 30” Do-All, 3 pt.
1-Yetter caddy
1-HX15 John Deere batwing cutter
1-30’ smooth roller, hyd. fold
1-Triple K 36’ field cultivator
1-Reynolds 14C dirt scoop
1-KBH ST250 seed tender
1-Genie S-40 lift
1-Root rake
1-Liquid fertilizer applicator
1-6’ House tiller
1-12 blade House disk

TRUCKS, TRAILERS
1-2007 International semi, day cab, air ride
1-Hyster low boy trailer w/ramps
1-Drop deck trailer, w/two 2,500 gal. poly tanks, w/pumps
1-W&A 12 row 30” Do-All, 3 pt.
1-Pilotage gooseneck trailer
1-HX15 John Deere batwing cutter
1-30’ smooth roller, hyd. fold
1-DeWitt Auction Co.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
1-Set of duals to fit S670 John Deere combine
1-Hutchison drive over pit
1-7000 John Deere 8 row planter, pull type
1-W&A 12 row 30” Do-All, 3 pt.
1-Proctor 12’ box blade, pull type, tandem wheels
1-7000 John Deere 8 row planter, pull type
1-W&A 12 row 30” Do-All, 3 pt.
1-Yetter caddy
1-HX15 John Deere batwing cutter
1-30’ smooth roller, hyd. fold
1-Triple K 36’ field cultivator
1-Reynolds 14C dirt scoop
1-KBH ST250 seed tender
1-Genie S-40 lift
1-Root rake
1-Liquid fertilizer applicator
1-6’ House tiller
1-12 blade House disk

This is a partial listing only. More equipment will be added by sale day.